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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
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Disney At A Distance is coming up soon! Please mark your
calendars with the various filming and viewing details.

While it's unfortunate that we can't do a full in-person March show this

year, we are hoping to offer another option to see your students perform

live (permitting a change MA phase regulations). We'll be doing live

showings (in full costumes and lights) on Saturday, March 20th. All

showings will happen a few classes at a time. A detailed schedule will be

coming soon.

In addition to having live, in-person showings, we will also film each class for a

DVD and our archives. This also gives students another chance to wear their

costumes and perform the dances they've worked so hard on. We are doing

this separately to ensure the best filming quality and to have DVDs ready to go

by the live showings.

Live Showings

Filming

M A R C H  2 0

M A R C H  1 5  -  1 9



All students will need to wear their hair in a high
bun. Please use gel, hairspray, and hairnets to
secure the hair for a clean, stage-ready look.

Please send your child with hairnets and bobby
pins if you are unsure how to do their hair.
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MAKE-UP
All students will need to wear make-up for the show. Make-

up should consist of foundation, blush, purple and white
eye shadow, natural color lipstick, and mascara. If over the
age of 12, please also wear eyeliner.  *Please note: Tiny

tots may wear hair and make-up however they want!!

HAIR

TIGHTS
For your convenience, we've ordered tights for our JCPA students for Disney At A Distance.

They are $10 for Tiny Tot tights, $12 for child-size tights, and $15 for adult size tights. We will
be taking orders online at www.jadukecenter.com/shop, and tights will be sent home with your

dancer the week before filming. Please check below to see what kind of tights your child needs:

Tiny Tot: White Tights/Ballet Shoes
All Ages Jazz: Tan Stirrup/Bare Feet
All Ages Lyrical: Tan Stirrup/Bare Feet
All Ages Contemporary: Tan Stirrup/Bare Feet
All Ages Broadway Jazz: Tan Stirrup/Bare Feet
All Ages Chorus: Tan Stirrup/Bare Feet
All Ages Acting: Tan Stirrup/Bare Feet
All Ages Hip-Hop: Tan Stirrup/Sneakers

All Ages Ballet: Pink Ballet/Pink Ballet Shoes
All Ages Pointe: Pink Ballet/Pointe Shoes
All Ages Tap: Tan Stirrup/Black Tap Shoes
All Ages Cheer: Tan Stirrup/Sneakers
Senior Modern: Tan Stirrup/Bare Feet



We have a couple of cool options for our swag this Spring! Check it out and get excited for what's sure to be

our most magical show yet—due February 22nd.

JCPA Disney At A

Distance Swag
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JCPA SHOWCASE
Immediately following the Disney At A Distance live showings, we will begin working on the

JCPA Showcase. Classes will resume right away, on March 22. This is a continuation of the

classes that students are currently enrolled in, not a time to switch, drop, or add classes.

$38 $15

www.jadukecenter.com/shop



With a different show format this year, we are also doing tickets

differently. Tickets will be more like passes. Passes get you in to see any

of the classes for the live showings. You do not need to purchase

multiple passes for multiple classes. Every person coming to the viewing

needs their own pass.
 

Adult Pass - $15

Children/Seniors Pass - $10

 

 

Passes are available online and at the door, though for smooth

transitions, we STRONGLY encourage purchasing online at

www.jadukecenter.com
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Tickets

COSTUMES
We've ordered all costumes! Payment is due

March 1st, and costumes will be handed out

the week of March 8 - 13. Your

costume/tuition bill must be paid in full to

take costumes home. Costumes will be held

at the studio until payment is made. You may

make the payment online in your parent

portal or in-person at JCPA by check/cash.

 

Check them out at:

jadukecenter.com/disneycostumes



During classes the week of filming 3/15 - 3/19.
 

Don't miss out on high-quality photos of your performer! We loved having our students
take photos in December with Kortney Fernette and Sugarloaf Studios. This semester,
we'll do the same thing, taking photos of ALL students during class time the week of

filming (March 15th-19th). We will pose them and take multiple shots of each student
and a full class photo if time allows. All photos will be available to purchase high-

resolution downloads, different sized prints, and other photo items. Everyone will be
emailed a personal code to access the photos. We are taking photos of everyone, but you

are not required to purchase anything.
 

Questions? Email Kortney Fernette at kortneyfernette@gmail.com
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JCPA Performer Pictures



February Break Workshops
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As we move into the winter months, we need to set some footwear guidelines in the studios. To keep a clean,

dry, and safe dance floor, we won't be allowing any street shoes on into the main floor of the studios. This

means that if your child is in a class that requires sneakers (all Hip-Hop and Cheer), they need to CARRY IN

their sneakers and change their shoes upon entrance. This also means that students need to CARRY IN their

tap shoes. For all other classes that are barefoot/have ballet shoes, we will have students take their

shoes/boots off right when they enter. Everyone will put their street shoes on a special mat. This is especially

important on days when it is snowing or raining. Again, the goal of this is to create a safe dance floor for our

students to leap, turn and roll around on.

We are always available via email at jcpa@jaduke.com for questions or concerns! Or you

can contact Kim at 413-863-1179.

 

We remain grateful for our Ja'Duke community who continues

to support the arts and our students.

Footwear Reminder
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QUESTIONS?


